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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

CONSTITUTION
VOTING FACULTY
COMMI'ITEFS
MINUTES OF MEETINGS

1956-57

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
May 6, 1957

To:

All Members of the Faculty

From:

John N. Durrie, Secretary

Subject:

Regular Meeting

The regular meeting of the Faculty will be he l d
14th, in Mitchell Hall 101, at 4:00 p.m.
The

agenda will include the following items :

1,

(a) Recommendation of the Policy Commit
on h
of the Tidal Wave Committee -- Professor Hu r .
(b) Presentation by the Policy Convnitte o n
for standing committees of the Univer 1 y F l
58 -- Professor Huber. (List attach d hr
h.

2.

Presentation, by the College of Law, o
r
previously submitted to the Committee on En r nc
Credits by the President and Vice Pr sid n r l
to requirements for admission to the Coll
of L •
(Statement attached herewith . )

3 • Recommendation by the Graduate Commi e for
lishment of a major in Counseling an:i Guid c
offered in the College of Education ~ r
degree of Master of Arts. (Sta
n will
separately.)

NOTE:

I have been asked by Dr. Ried to menti n
be a meeting of all NMEA
er s in Mi ch 11
immediately following t he f acul
t
•
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UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Faculty Meeting
May

14, 1957

(Summarized Minutes)

14, 1957, meeting of the University Faculty was called to order
resident Popejoy at 4:05 p.m., with a quorum present.

~he May

by

Profe~sor Huber for the Policy Committee, recommended that the Faculty abolish
the Tidal Wave Committee, originally created under a report of the Committee
on University Aims and Objectives as a special committee to be appointed by
the President in consul tat ion with the Policy Conunittee. As a condition
of h~s. recommendation, he stated further that the Policy Committee, under
provisions of the bylaw passed at the last meeting, would then plan to
r~constitute the Tidal Wave Committee so that its studies might be continued. The Faculty accordingly approved Professor Huber's recommendation
Professor Huber, for the Policy Committee, moved the approval (with two
corrections) of the list of Standing Committees of the Faculty for 1957-58,
P:eviously sent to each l118lllber by mail. The corrections abolished the
Tidal Wave Committee and placed Professor C. E. Williams on the Library
Committee. The list as corrected was approved, Professor Huber mentioned
that because of the reduced number of committees and the reduction in size
of certain others, a number of persons who had expressed preferences were
not placed on committees. He said that the Policy Committee had gone on
record as favoring a rotational scheme for committee service,

Dean ~ausewitz, for tbe College of Law, recommended that subject to
certain exceptions explained in a resolution sent to all members of the
Faculty, a baccalaureate degree from an approved college or university,
based upon resident study of subjects other than those accepted or to be
accepted toward a law degree, shall be required as a condition for
admission to the College of Law. Approved•
Dean Castetter, for the Graduate Committee, recommended the establishment
of a major in Counseling and Guidance to be offered in the College of
Education under the existing degree of Master of Arts. Approved.
The meet·ing adJourned
.
at

4:37 p.m.
John N. Durrie, Secretary
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May

6, 1957

To ·1embers of the University Faculty:
Following is the list of standing committees of the University
Faculty for the 1957-58 as approved jointly by the President, Vice
President, and the Policy Committee. Participation in committee work
is a right and duty of individuals of all ranks, and faculty members
who accept committee membership are expected to take an active part in
the work of the committee or committees to which they are assigned.
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY
Policy Cormnittee
Members elected by College Faculties and the Graduate Committee:
Arts & Sciences - A. V. Martin (1957.59)
Business Administration - Mori (1957-58)
Education - Stephenson (1957-59)
Engineering - Huzarski (1956-58)
Fine Arts - Miller (1957-59)
Graduate Committee - Dabney (1957-58)
Law - Seed (1956-58)
Nursing - Pederson (1957-59)
Pharmacy - Baker (1957-59)
Members-at-large elected by the Voting Faculty:
Arms (1957-59), Grace (1956-58), Ivins (1957-59)
Administrative Committee
Popejoy , Castetter, Cataline, Clauve, Durrie, Farri~, Ga~ewitz,
Huber, D. O. Kelley, King, MacGregor, Mathany, Pero~ich, Ried,
S.E. Smith, Sorrell, Stein, Travelstead, Wynn, Chairman of the
Policy Committee.
Members elected by the Voting Faculty:
Haas (1957-60), MacCurdy (1956-59), Wollman (1955-58)
Academic Freedom and Tenure
Members elected by the Voting Faculty:
Lopes, Arms, Jorrin, Parish, Vernon, Keller (alternate).
Athletic Council
Seed, Bailey, Daub, Mori, Peterson, Rightley, White.
~fficio: McDavid.
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He' richL Crawford, Gugisberg , Ford, Lewis, May, Schlegel,
Zwoyer . ~ officio: Durrie , Fifield, Perovich.
Campus Improvement
Dittmer, Geddes, ilartinez, May , Milliken, ·Nason Whan.
of icio: Fifield , Owen, Perovich. Three st~dent members •
.Q,ultural Program
S . E. Smith, Batcheller , Gourier, Snapp, Snow, Steger.

Ex officio : Kersey. Eight student members.
Curricula

Castetter, Chreist , J.S. Duncan, Fiedler, Kahn, Keppers, Kolodner,
Melloh, Paak, Robinson, Welch.
Entrance and Credits
MacGregor, Cataline , Farris, Gausewitz, King, E.L. Martin, Riebsomer,
Ried, Simons, Schoggen, Sorrell, Stein, Travelstead, Wellck, Wynn,
NROTC Commanding Officer .
F.xtension, Su'llJller Session, and Community Se~ices
~ied, Clements, Eubank, MacGregor, Poore, Reva, Rhoads, Runge,
ravelstea.d . Ex officio: Lalicker, Mcl1ichael, Perovich.

Graduate
Castetter, Bahm, Dabney, Douglass, R.M. Duncan, Ferguson, Hendrickson,
Moore, Petty, Regener, Tedlock.
Honors
Rosenzweig, Benedetti, Kluckhohn, Kuntz, Moore.
Library
Castle, Basehart, Finston, Fitzsimmons, Gordon, MacCurdy, Owens,
Poldervaart, Weldon. Ex officio: D"O. Kelley.
Publications
Northrop, Baughman, Findley, Hill, Judah, Lal'az, McKenzie, Scholes,
Tatschl. Ex officio: Dickey 1 Durrie, Raymond•
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Koster, McRae, Richards, Schroeder Skoglund, D.M. Smith, Williams.

Ex officio: MacGregor, Perovich.'
Scholarships and Prizes
Wicker, DeJongh, F.Ellis, Keleher, Longhurst, Walden, Yell.
Ex officio: Clauve, Mathany.
Student Affairs
S.E. Smith, C.R. Brown, DeDea, McGill, Neumann, Ulibarri.
student members.

Five

Student Publications Board
Huber, Freedman, Hibben, Steller. Ex officio:
student members.

Jermain,

Five

Student Standards
Crowell, Jacobs, Pederson, Weihofen.

Four student members.

Tidal Wave
Alexander, Breiland, Buchanan, Cataline, Christman, Cline, Fannin,
Gafford, Hamilton, Kercheville, H.J. McMurray, s.E. Smith, Voydat,
Wengerd, Wynn.
University Research
Hoff, Castonguay, Keller, Leavitt, Newman, Norman, Russell, D.F. Smith.
University United Fund Drive
Ried, Ancona, Angel, H.Ellis, I.McMurray, Mitchell, Rivers.
Ei""officio: Jabbt>son, Lalicker.
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RESOLUTION
CHANGING THE SCHOLASTIC REQUIREMENTS FOR ADNISSION
TO THE COL LEGE OF LAW OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
AD OPTED BY THE FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE OF LAW
AT A REGULAR MEETING HELD APRIL 30, 1957
RESOLVED by the faculty of the College of Law of the
University of New Mexico that, subject to the approval of the
administration and faculty of the University, a baccalaureate
degree from an approved college or university based upon resident study of subjects other than subjects accepted, or to be
accepted, toward a law degree, or an equivalent education,
shall be required as a ~ondition for admission to this Colle ge;
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, (1) that students who lack not more than
ten semester hours of credit for their baccalaureate degrees
may be permitted in appropriate cases to take courses in t he
College of Law for law credit only, to be counted toward their
law degrees retroactively if and when they have been granted
their baccalaureate degrees; and (2) that students who have
partially completed their legal education prior to the effective date of this resolution may, in appropriate cases, be
admitted or readmitted without meeting this requirement;
EXCEPT, HOWEVER, THAT, the following may be admitted
without a baccalaureate degree :
(1) A student who (a) meets the requirements fo r
admission as a special student under the conditions imposed
by the Standards of the American Bar Association and of the
Association of American Law Schools or (b) who is certified
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by the registrar , dean, or department head of an approved
college or university to have completed three-fourthsof the
work for a baccalaurea te degree may be admitted upon certification by the counsel ing and testing or other comparable
department or official of an accredited college or university
to have attained an education equivalent to that attained by
the average graduate of that s~hool as determined by a graduate
school selection test , a graduate record examination, or other
equivalent examination or test;
(2)

a student who wishes to take some of his under-

graduate work concurrently with or after he has completed his
law study may be admitted upon condition that he will not be
granted his law degree unless and until he has earned his
undergraduate degre e; and
(3) a student who takes and successfully completes
a special three -year course of study at the University of New
Mexico which may be prescribed by the fa~ulty of the College
of Law may be admitted as a candidate for the law degree.
The degree or equivalent education requirements
mada by this resolution shall in no event be enforced to
students registering in this College prior to September, 1960.

University of New Mexico
College of Education

TO :

P.11 Faculty Members

FROM :

Chester C. Travelstead

SUBJ"':;CT:

Proposal for the degree of Master of Arts in Educ
with a Major in Guidance and Couns ling

I.

'
in

Name of Major
Guidance and Counseling

II.

Purpose of the Major
The rapid growth of guidance and counseling
forty years has created a great demand for rof s i
counselors . i.t times, particularly since • orld "ar
ha~ far exceeded the supply . Therefore the p
Guidance and Counseling is to prepare pers nn
guidance services in the public schools, co 1
Forces , or other areas with the major cmphasi
school work .

III .

Qualifications for admission to the pr ogr
1. •

•

Professional training in Guidance and Coun 1 i
to the graduz.te level, although qualifi d und r
permitted to take certain courses in ~ a·ticn
course with permission from their f aculty d ·
h ur

B.

IV•

Candid::>.tcs for this major
in Education, Psychology,
Candidates for th is major planning t o
age should present evidence of t eaching

D.

Candid~tcs for this major plannin
teaching should present evidence cf c
field .

E.

Candid~tes must present a trans: int of
evaluation and have a personal in r iew
supervision of the program.

,: .

Students qualifying or the
satisfy the requirements
Bulletin on pages 36 and
spucific reqt,ircments .
1.

The M;ister
Counseling im
Plan I may b
previous work
will includ a
specificall

nc

ch

C•

<-equircments for a }lajcr in Guidanc e

of

nd Coun

l in •

.....
-2Educltion 219 . Under Plan II n minimum
hours will be completed in tho m jar (Gui
Counseling) c.nd 14-17 hot..rs in ro .. d r du
level courses, such ;is Psychol gy, ".due" i n
Sociology or labor relations, in cons 1
in
the major adviser . Two or more r 1 cd fi ld
ordincrily be included . This will con ti u
minor (composite minor) .

B.

2.

Candid~tes planning to enter
rs nn
other than puplic school gu·d, nce
c
adviser for courses specific lly d sin d
particular needs .

3.

General Professional Fduc tion 201
Plan II candidates. Gener l Pro
required of Plan I c ndidat s .

4.

A written Comprehensive ·x~ in~ in .

nd

r

Course Work
1.

?. .

Core 0f courses in Guidance nd Cnun
required (to include Gen ·r 1 Profs

lin
n

a.

G neral Professil n 1 E uc tin
Guidance

15

b.

General Professional r. c~tj n 213
Information in Guid~ncc

c.

General Pr ufessi nal E uc
Guido.nee

d.

Gencr~l Professi nal ·
Guidance

e.

General Pr(fessi~nal ~ cc~t · n 21
Counseling

f.

General Pr ofessi onal E uc
Guid'1nce

i ' n 21

h C

ca · n 2 7 Grun Tc n"q

iGn 21

T chniqu
Pr ... c ic

lel~ted fields of s udy
a.

2sychology- - ~- h urs r c
tr~ining (c nsul
di er)
1.

Ps cholo

1:02

2.

.syc'iolo

103

3.

,.1 S Ch " l

112

.
5.

1 sycho

o

131

nd

.. s rcnolo
1 ")•

f P·r
cho

f
n
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b.

c.

a.

Sociology--4-6 hours recolil!llended depending on previous
training (consult adviser)
1.

Sociology 110, Juvenile Delinquency

2.

Sociology 117, Social Problems of New Mexico

3.

Sociology 165, Interviewing for Social :fork

4.

Sociology 181, Society and Personality Development

Education--4-6 hours in addition to required ccurses
General Professional Educ~tion 201 and/or 202 depending
on previous training (consult ~dviser).
1.

General Professional Education 102, History and
Philosophy of Educaticn

2.

General Professional Educ~tion 118, Child Gr owth
and Devel opment

3.

Gener~l Professional Education 188, Pupil Personnel
Problems

4.

Others (curriculur:i, administr~tion, supervision)

Other electives, apnroved by the adviser, depending on
previous prepar~tion and particular area of preparation .
In any case the work should be related to the problem of
understanding individuals, their envirnoment or the interaction of the two variables. For example : college personnel
work, marriage , health, speech, public relations, projective
techniques, art and the exceptional child, and labor . relati ons.

